Annual Governancs and Accountability Return 201S120 Part 3
T* be eompl*t*d hy Local Couneils, Internal Srainage Bsards and
other Smaller Authorities*:

.
.

where the higher of gross income or Sro$s expenditure exc*eded e25,000
but did not excesd €6.5 million; or
where the high*r of grsss lncome or $ross expenditure wiils €35,000
cr less but that;
r ar+ unabte t* certify themselve$ as oxcmpt {fee payablc}; or
. harre requeeted a limited assuranse revierrr fee payable)

Guidance notes on sornpletlng Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return eOt 9/20
1. Every smaller authority in England that either received gros$ income or incuned gross expenditure

excedi*g f25,0OO must complete Part 3 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return at

the end of each financial year in arcordance with Proper Pradices.
2. The Annual Governance and Accountability Return is rnade up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:

'The Annual Internal Audit Report is completed by the authority's internal auditor.
. $ections 1 and 2 are to be completed and approved by the authority.
'$ection 3 is completed by the extemalauditor and will be retumed to the authority.
3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Govemance Statement, before approving Section 2,
Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published before 1 July 2AZA.
4. An authcrity with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding f25,000 or an aulherity with
neither income ncr experditure exceeding t25,00O, but whicfi is unable to certiff itself as exempt, or is
assuran@ revbw' must retum to the e*emal auditor by emailor post {not both} no
gQuesting
-a_limited
laterthan 30
June 2920. Reminder tetters will incur a charge of f40 +VAI

' the Annual Governance and Accountability Return Sections 1 and 2, together with
. a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2A2O
' an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
' notificaiion of the commencement date of the period for the exercise ct puUlic rights
. Annual lntemalAudit Reportz01$ftfr
Unless requested, do not send any additional dseuments to your extemal auditor. Your extemal auditorwifi
ask for any additional docr,rments needed.
Once the extemalauditor has cornpleted the limited assurance review and is able to give an opinion, the
Annual Govemance.and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Seetion 3 - Externll Audit|r Report
and Certl'ficate will be netumed to the authority by email or post.

Fublicatian Requirerments
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following informatien on
a publicly accessible website:

Before I July 2020 authorities must publish:
Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that the accounting statements
are as yet unaudited;
Section 'l . Annual Governance Statement 20{9fl20, approved and signed, page 4
seetion 2 - Accounting statements 3019I?0, approved and signed, pige s
Not later than 30 September 2020 authorities must publish:
N*tice of c+*elusi*l *f audit
t*cti+n 3 - External Auditr Report and C*rtifisate
$ectiEns I and 2 of AGAR including any amendrnents as a result of the }imited as$urance review.
It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by local electors and interested
parties, that you also publish tl.re Annual lntemalAudit Report, page 3.
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Guidance notes om completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 201 Sl20
. The authority must comply with Proper Practices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this Annua[ Govemance and
Accountability Retum. Proper Practices are found in the Pracfifioners'Guide* which is updated from time to time
and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by
the external auditor.

.

Make sure that the Annual Governance and Accountability Return is complete (no highlighted boxes left empty),
and is properly signed and dated. Where amendments are made by the authority to the AGAR after it has
been approved by the authority and before it has been reviewed by the external auditor, the Chairman and
RFO should initial the amendments and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the
period for the exercise of public rights. lf the AGAR contains unapproved or unexplained amendments, it may
be returned and additionalcosts will be incurred.

'

The authority should receive and note the annual internal audit report if possible before approving the annual
governance statement and the accounts.

'

Use the checklist provided below to review the Annual Governance and Accountability Return for completeness
before returning it to the external auditor by email or post (not both) no later than 30 June 2020.

'

Do not send the external auditor any information not specifically requested. However, you must inform your
external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or Ghairmann and provide
relevant email addresses and telephone numbers.
Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your external auditor with the Annual Govemance
and Accountability Return covers all the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any short-term investments, note their
value on the bank reconciliation. The external auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box 8 on the
accounting statements (Section 2, page 5). An explanation must be provided of any difierence between Box 7 and
Box 8" More help on bank reconciliation is available in the Practitioners' Guide".
Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to know that you understand the reasons
for all variances. lnclude complete numerical and narrative analysis to support the full variance.
lf the extemal auditor has to review unsolicited inforrnation, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fulty explained, additional costs may be incurred.
Make sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance carried fonrvard from the previous year
(Box 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought forward in the current year (Box 1 of 2O2Q.
The Responsible Financial Ofiicer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the period for the exercise of public
rights. From the commencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive working days, the approved accounts
and accounting records can be inspected. Whatever period the RFO sets it must include a common inspection
period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all smaller authorities must be available for public
inspection - of the first ten working days of July.
The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015,
including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address of the extemal auditor before
1 July 2020.

'

'
'
'
'

'

All sections

Have all highlighted boxes have been completed?
Has all additional information requested, including the dates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights, been provided for the external auditor?

I lntemalAudit Report Haveallhighlighted boxes been completed bythe intemalauditorand explanations
I

l^Section
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statement to which the response is 'no', has an explanation been published?

the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?
Has an explanation of significant variations from last year to this year been published?

Has the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2020 been reconciled to Box g?
Has an explanation of any difference between Box 7 and Box g been provided?
sole managing trustee? NB: do not send trust accounting statements unless

"Govemance and Accountabiltty,for Smatter Autharities tn England- a Practitioners'Guideto proper practices,
can be downloaded from www.nalc.gov,uk or from wrvw.ada.org.uk
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Ann*al lnternal Audit R*port 2019/2S
L**g*{*ck-s$fi-l*msr P*rtstt C*uae}I
This authori$'s intemai auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of rlsk,
canied out a selective &$$e$sntent of corn$iance witfr relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financiai year ended 31 March 2020.
The internal audit frr ?St$l2S has been canied out i* acc*rdaqse with this a+rth*rity's r:eeds
**d planrt*d esverag*. *n tlie basis *f th* fil:dir:g i*"1the &reas exarni*ed, tl"*e int*rn*leudit
c*nclusiens are surTlrrr*rised in thistebie. Set *ut b*l*w are the *bje*tives sf lrrt*rn*t s*ntrol
anS alo*gside are th* intemalaudit conclusions on whethet in all signiscant respects, the control
o$ectives were being achieved throughout the tinanciatr year to a standard adequaie to meet the
needs of this authority.

4. *pgrcFri#e aeco*r*ir:g rc**rds l:aw beer prrp*rty kept f$ot€fffi$*re frua*eid year.

&

_

This auftority complied with its fineneial regftJtations, payrne*ts u/ere $upported ry FT\ahes, afl
expenditure was approved and V&.T was appmpriately accounted fpr.

C. This au&ority aseessed the slgnillcont ttsks
of arrar€amen* to rnanage lhese.

tCI

fu**y r,eeeived, based or:

h*ked: aad VATwas appropriately acccunted

eofiect pnces, properry ieeor*ed ard prornpgy
for.

F'

Petty eash pay*mb srere Frspsrry $upportd by
appnnred and V4J appropriately acmunted for.

6'

Salaries to employees and allcwancss to nembers rrvere paid in ac*ordance with tris autfromyC
approvals, and PAYF and l{l requirernen8 were prcperly applied.

reehe,

as pet*y canh

,r
ti

,/

exprffiure rns

t{. A6set ar$ invesfrnens rfiSi$ters Erer€ cor$phts artd accura}e and prwerty maintai*ed.
Peridic and ytry-ei*d bank aoco$nt reconeitia*ian* v*er* Brcperly
*t

IJ'

{

achieving its oqiectives and revisred tne adequacy

S. The trecepi or,at*s requirenent resu*Bd *trr an ade$tate budg*tary prcress: prsgre33 against
ft[e k:*glet wes tegulas r:noniior*d: a*d r*erv*s r.ner€ atrffiiate.

E, fxfe#ed iriffi?e r+as

f

i
*
,/
{

Aecs}{lticg det=aienk prepar*d d*ring fla rveartsffie prepar# ryl"anluu
the e*rreet a6pur*irg &ris
{r*cei$e ardFyme*ts *rir}cryne anderyer:diture}. *grd tolhec*sh Mir sr*pryM byan
adquate audii *ai{ {rorr undertyir€ rescr& and wkr* approprisla debtors an* *reditss urere

{

properly reccrded.

K lf

the autlwity c*rtifred itself as exenpt from a limited a$s{ffanoe review in 201gfi I, it met the
ex€mption criteria and mnectly declared itsef exempt. (tf iqe aff#,onify had a timited assurance
rewb+g ol{s ?018trS AGAR fr{dr hoif eovered)
t-. T!:e autnstity ha$ dsrflofxtrfited that d{Jring sr.rrrrer 2019 it cone*ly provided fer the exereise
sf pubfic rigtlts as reqaired by lh* Acscu*A arHJ Audtt Regutations_
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ccu*cils crly!

dmritahte) * Tiw casncil rnet iS respnsibititis* as a tr$ste€.

For any dher risk areffi ideil-{iffi8d by this au$rority

Date(s) iiltemai audit undertaken

dequde mnlrok exlsted (li*t any

otherr risk areas on $eparate

shees if

n#d}.

Narne of person who canied out the internal audii
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Section 1 * Annual Governance $tatement 20{S/20
We acknowledge as the members of:

f$he

wtc-,lA

- crJr-r - trf\rAx,-

fr{a\ril t8zay,6.

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 Marc*r 2020, that:

'1.

We have put in plae arrangements for effective financiai
managemenl during the year, and for the preparalion of
the accounting statements.

prepared r{s accour#ng siafernenls in accordance
wih the Accounts end Audit Regrulatrbns.

{

?. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
induding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and comrption and reviewed its effectiveness.

its charge.

tok

all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
there are n8 rtatlers of aatual or potential
ro*-ccmt'ian* with l=ws, regutations and Preper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the abilfu d this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

3. We

made praper arrangemerts and acwpted responsibility
for safeguarding the public money andresources in
has only

*at

c**ptied

d*ne what it has tbe t*gal pwer to do aN has
wrth

?roper*a&=s

rn

dargso.

{

4. We provided proper opporhrnity during the yearfor
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirernents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing tlw year gave all persons,rrerestedrfre oppattlnry ta

V

inspec{ and ask questrbns about fhis authority's accounts.

5, We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this

con*idered and docttmeoted the fr*ar*iat and ather islcs it

authsrity ard bok apprapriate ste*s !o ma*age those
risks, irnludirq tfle intrduction qf internal contrds and/or
externat insurance eever lyhere required.

& We mair*;ained treafia.*the ye€ran a€uate ard

{

a*aryed

t/

effedive systenr ol intema* audit of the accounting
records and conbol systeffis.

faes a*d dealt witt tllefi p{apedy"

f* a Glr@st

a*trds and proceduree

ftrsrln, iepe*Ier* d tN finanda!

give an &iec{ive view on whetber
intemal cantrols nreef lfle fleeds of frtis smaller autharity.

apprryiate ac{ion on all maters raised
in reports frorn irtemal and exlemal audit.

6o

7" We took

responded to matlers brauglt to
extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litlgation, liabilities or
camrnitmenls, etffiits ar tmnsBctlofis, oc,cuniqg either
during or after*rc year-end, have a finareial impact or
this adftority and, wltere appropiate, have ird+H them
in lhe accaurting s{atements.

disclosed everything it elwuld haye abotlt its busr*ss acfrurty
during the year nrt*diag etenfs lafthg ptace afrer the year
end if rele.vant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust i"rnds induding
charikbte- ln our capacity as the sofe managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund{s}assets, induding
finaneial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audil

"Please provide explanations
authority uill address *le

&o

aftenlroo by intemal and

l*s

met dl af its re,sponsibilrties where, as a bdy
c.orryrate, if is a sob fianaging tru#ee af a lacal
irusf orrn sfs.

the extemal auditor en a separaie sheet for each 'No' respsnse and describe hew the

xeaknesss identifud. These sheels must be published rxith the Annusl Govemarre Statement.

This Annual Govemanw Staternefi was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

6r{+

rtrs

Signed by the Chairman and Cterk of the meeting where

approvalwas given:

Nfuw?ob

and recorded as minute refurence:

9tht. information required by the Transparency Codcs (not part of Annual Govemance Statement)
Authorig web address

[+srl VJ . la,v{"7:*ttc;*t
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$ectlon 2 * Accounting $tatements 2019/20 for

ffle-i{

,*

143ou{ ,ds+{

b

t

{*3.;x{t+,t

Tatal balances and reserues at the beginning ol the year
as recorded in the frnanciai records. Value mast agrae to
Bax 7 of previa*s yearTbtal amaunt of precegt {ar f*r lDBs rales and lovies}
received or re*ivable in the year. Exclude any grants

received.
3. (+) Total other receipts

\t-u orb

Total income orrecerpts as recorded in the cashboak less
the precept or ratesllevies received $ine 2). lnclude any
grants received-

Tatal expendilwe or payments rnade to arld an behatf
of all employe*s- lnclude gross elarres and wages,
em ployers N I crr;ntibi.lEi*n s, e*Sayers pensrbn
cantributians, gralurfies and seremnce payments.

4. (-) Staff costs

Total expenditure ar payments af capital and interest
made duing the year on the authority's bonowings {if any).

6.

(-) All other payments

8. Total value of cash and
short term investmenG
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term inveshnents

a*d assets

+ onq

3 zl-Lt?

I&

>88+4

46588*

{,

789"&b hbsaga
I

3:',t?{

Total exrynditure or payrnmts as recorded in the cashbook less sfaffcos{s $ine 4} and laan interest/capital
Tatal balances and reservres at the end sf lhe year. Musl
equat (1+2+3) - {4+5+6}.

The sum af all cuner* and depasit bank accounts, cash
holdings and sharl tenn investrnents held as at 31 March
To agtee with bank reconciliatlon,

-

The value a{ all the pmpefty the authority owns - it is made
up o{ a# rts fxed assefs and lang fem inyesfrrenls as al

1**+1

31 March-

The outstanding capt{at bata** as af 31 Mart* sf arrJoans
thifi parties (including FWLA|

10. Total borrowings

from
11. (For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note

The Council, as a bady carporale, acls as sole trustee for
for manaaing Trust funds or assefs,

aN is responsible

re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. The fgures in the accounting statemenfs aboye do
nat include any Trusl lransacfi'ens.

*" *k4rbv$ 4&T{-ttTES
I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payrnents
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the aut*ority for approval

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

W"iu

Pwarf u?a

as recorded in minute reference:

hd*r L
Signed by Ghairman of the rneeting where the Accounting

€ t4e
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Section 3 - External Auditar Report and Certificate 2019120
In respect

of

Asq{fr# ttl-- C#H -

tfJrt*L

/*A,(}+-

t**ut_

1 Respective responsibilities sf the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that
it has a sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum in accordance with Proper Pracfices which:

'
'

summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March zoza: and
confinns and providss assurance on those ma{ers that are releyant to sur duties and responsibilities as
extemal auditors.

Our rWonsibifity is to review Sections 1 ard 2 of treAnnualGovemance and Aceuntability Refum in amrdarrce
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behatf of the Comptroller and Auditor General
(see note below). Ourwork does not constitute an audit canied out in accordance with lntemational Standards
on Auditing {UK & lreland) and does not provide the sarne level of assurance that such an audit would do-

2

External auditsr report 2019120
i

tof

{Excefi fu'r &e matters reported belawf on tte basb of cxr review of sec,tians and
eur opgron tbe informalion in Sedions 1 xtd2 qt theArlrsJal Governa&ce andAcmuntabiliB RetEn is in accordarrce with
no other rf}aters have cotne to our attefitifft giving cause forconcelrt that relevant legislatisn and regulatory reguirernents
('delete as appropriatei.

proFr ka<rices and

tra*

not Ueen met

{conlinue on a separate sheet if required)
Other matterc not affecting onrr ofsnion which v*e draw to the attentir:n of the authority,

(mntinue on a separale sheet if required)

3 External auditor certificate 201$ftA
We certifuldo not ertiff" trat we have ompbted our review of Sections 1 ard 2 of the Annual Govemanm and
Acmunbbility Re*jm, ard disdrarged our resryrsibilities under tle Ld Audit and AcmuntabilityAd 2014, for
the year ended 31 Marcfl 2AZA.

ExlemalAuditor Narne

ExtemalAuditor

Signature

Date

"lrrl@: tfre t{AO iss{red guidarrce rydime b e)dend audib{s'nlo{t on limiEd affifi?Hrce reykfl*
Guitu*e HdEAc+u(}Z TtleAGlrt isarafl# tun &€ NAo rrebsib lwwrar.rm.qgH*)

Annual Govemance anrt Acrnrrntahilitu Fpllrrn
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